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To establish the policy of the 
ur1 1 versity on ''academic fr eedom 
' " of speech and freooom of ideas,'' 
the facqlty Senate r ecently passed 
guidelines fo r student protest. 
In keeping with this position 
!he fo llowing guidelines are here-
by established •. Individuals and 
groups, who vio late these guide-
lines will ·be s'ubject to discip-
linary actions. 
' ' 
I (". . I I " -
right to learn , The University of discussion of controversial . ducted In the classrooms and 
• 
has a resix>nsibility to prOvid e issues, expression s of protest-- ~ fa cilities DI the Un iversity ca-n-
for the student th at ' eO.vironment either ' pf ·the Issues · or · ot ,the . not be dlsrupt~ct. To provide 
and fllose protections .and oppor- speakers lnvo lve\l -- ' shall ' be ' an opportunity for open debate 
, tunltles · wh/ch best pTiofuote the , confi ned, loo a,reas outside o.f the 1 and discuss ion , ~ 'location on the 
learning process in all ifs audlto'rium o~ lecture hall where ca.mpus shall be designated where · 
aspects. Hence, the Un iver s ity_ ~th~ olscussio~ is taklng p!aceand students may conduct rallies at 
will not tolerate 'any, action which shall be li m)ted to order:ly picket- certain specified times. . 
interferes \vtth the/ right of stu o :' ing Iha! will l1n no wise disrupt Iii The Univers ity believes tti/tt 
dents to learn, includingfreedom ; ' or interfere with the pro~ammed · al l members of the University 
of discussion of both sitles of a r activity. ~----- \ • community should be afforded an 
controversial issue. '. II The University 'if? com - op1J9·rtunlty to hea r speakiors, 
The student, in tu r n, has res- •milted to the maintenan ce of dig- controversial or not, of various 
ponslbilitles to his fellow-mem- ri\ty- and order within its . envl~ political, social, and economic 
-bers of the University community, rons, Interfer ence with classes, per suasions. The University has 
\ 
l 
' 
.the student community, 
Vil. , The · University must b 
. . ' 
concerned with its total corpora! 
interests. In the interest f 
• • 
public relations , all public an 
nouncoernents and news r-el ease 
' shall· be cleared through _the · 
·Public Relations Office. A rrar ' 
- 11g.ements to have representat~vep 
of public communications medip.. 
present on the campus, or a!t 
activities 'involving the Unil 
versity elsewhere, shall b 
clea r ed thcougli and made by 'th 
Public Relat ions Office, 
VIil, The rights and privil ege 
I. Each right of an !pdlvldual 
places a reciprocal respon-
sibility upon, a,thers: , the res-
ponsibility to per1nit the individu-
al ' to . exercise that right. The 
student , as a member of the 
academic com11rriur1 ity, ruis both 
rights and responsibilities. 
Within that community, the stu" 
dent's most essential right ls the 
the most Important of which Is to with passage, with entrance or a· responsibility,- in this regard 
refrain from inter fer ence with use of any facilities~o r with the -.,' ' to insure that a proper balance of bona fide m em be rs of th - , 
• 
those rights that promote essen- normal operations and activities shall be main!a¥Jed with-r espect 
tla l purposes and pro cesses of of the Universl~¥ shall not be . to s~ch presenfatlons in orqer 
this community. , t~ le r ated, · . . .. · that the educational purposes of 
In order · to guar.aritee freedom \ The oou~ational process co~- the Un iversity may be preserved, 
' l 
, ' The University: shall not allow it-
~\~ ; ~ I . self to be con'v~ r.ted into either 
• :Sr" , . _1·., ef,;. a recruit ing plane or a regul ar · 
·o:' , , , ~~ 1 ... ·. ~ . forum for advocates of .an_y Par-
J:'' · 1-c.~ . . ·. ~ :::; l ticular ideology,\ , 
~ -. J. - .......,.. ' ~ IV. Activities which endanger ·-c:~1~~-~-;·,~,;' the life, limb, .or general we.I-
I 
• 
• 
' 
Ofiiversity " communit)1 have bee 
won and maintained thrbugh !i
0
re 
less effort and are to be great! · 
cherished and should not b 
endanger ed or 'jeopardized 
disruptive forces from .with 
or witho_u~ the University C<,>n .•r 
munlty, Any such attempts shall 
be met with' firm action th 
/ < ' • University'° ... 
- The many !actors whith con 
• tribute ta a s tilmulatlng campu 
-- 7/-;r>il"I.· . • fare of individuals are totally 
-----------·-------~~--------------------'-~~--- in consistent with universally cli mat'l conductive to the to 1 
gro\\'\h of the ind! vidual · shou'i 
be the concer n of a ll member 
of the. University community, 
' ' 
llO\'i'<lrd lJnivers it, ·, \fashi11gton, D . . d . • ~lay 5, 19G7 
• 
" 
' 
Barrister's Bal.I, Op~:µ ous.e · 
. . . I , ' ' • • 
. I 
' I 
accepted codes ., of behavior and 
shall not be .accepted. Simi -
larly, discourtesy or incivility to 
. guests , visitors;· or member ::; 
of tHe · Universlt~ community shall 
not be permitted:. 
The · University believes t 
thos e involved in the education 
process"". - facuJ,ty, students , ad 
ministr8;fois, and st~ff -- have 
r esponsibility, both individual! ' 
' \ .·./ l -
To Close LawW.eeli .Ce ebration • V. r!oward l/nl versity recog-nizes the ri ght: of students and 
• 
• 
I 
l 
• 
• 
' 
' 
I 
• 
• 
in re qognition of dist inguished 
acl1ie"t1ement in the f.ield of pub-
l ic serv ice. Professnr Charl:es 
H. Houston received the " dis-
' ' 
t.inguished alumnus a\vatd'' - at 
that time, · ' • 
- -- .... 
Frqm" 9:00 until 4:00 today 
the.re will be. an 
1 
open house at 
the Scl1ool 'of Law) and \ 'oti11g fo t· 
. . 
faculty, acting on their ow~ res-
ponsibility, to ~ngage freely in 
off- campus actir;ities, including 
,. c ivil protest a11d PJlitical activ}-
_ties, exercisin g their rigl1ts as 
citi zens of the com1nunity, state, 
and nation , pro yide9 tt.1ey do so 
as indi victuals a11ct not a6 rep_res -
·enta'ti ves of the Uni versityo 
' 
and collectively, to support th 
'policies stated above and to con 
duct themselves in accordanc 
t.l)erewith, 
IX, The , l1lstor,ical commit-1 
men! of Howard University t 
dfer~ed.nd and dsafeguard academi /. 
re om an c ivil rights mu 
• 
not ·be construed as unwarrant 
' 
lice11se for members of the U11 i.v 
· Sttidenl Bar l\ssociation offices I 
VI. The University believes 
in the fu11damenltals of due pro -
cess and fair pla y. in t!Je ad-
j"'uct1catior1 of violations of estab-. 
e~sity co mmW1ity to engage i 
aicti vi ties to undermi11e its ins 
ti!utional integrity and to creat 
• 
" 
I 
Mr. William Ra•1enell -present.s Bayard Rustin with the~ Libetry Bell Award as part of 
Howard 's annual Law ' Week activities . 
Caprping t11e annua! a\\'. Week 
~lctiviti es \\1il l be the B rrfsters' 
Ball tomorrow night an an open 
house at the Law Sch ,ol ·today, 
Thi:;; year' s · tJ1eme is ''No man 
is 8ibove tl1~ aa'v and no man is 
! ·~ highlight of the activities 
w~s the pres.entat ion of the L_lb-
et,ey Bell Award to Bayard Rus- 41 
beld\v tl1e la\v.'' · ! 
'• : c 
tip yesterday· at-
1 
the annual Law 
\Veek luncheon. The~ award is 
presented by the !student Bar As-
s oc iat ion at Howa rd . every year 
I - I 
Parent~s. eekend 
. ' 
' About 400 parents ar e expected 
' to converge up0n the.c~mpus from 
out-of -town to observe · parent's 
" ' 
weekend wt1ich begins .today and 
continues through Suri_da~ . I In 
addition, many from the ·Dist let ' 
are also expected ~o register or 
I . the weekend, · 
Registration will take place 
between 10: 00 and 6: 00 today and 
tomorrow at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel, ·Addit ional tickets for both 
F' rid a y ' s mixer and Sunday' s 
fashion-show luncheon may also 
be purchased there. 
There· Is a varied schedule of 
act iv l~ies for visiting parents. 
r. 
Friday, there will be a c_ampus 
t.ou1· and a mixer; Saturday, a 
D.C. tour, Open Hous e, fathrr-
' s'on baseball-basketball ga mes, 
and a pane)- discussion are 
' planned; Sunday, · there will be 
• 
" 
• ' 
,' 
• 
Chapel service and a fashion-
.Show luncheon. 
! Highlighting . Saturd\'y will be 
' ~ panel discussion, Ger at Ion '67: 
The Open Generation?'' The 
'topic stems from a ~eptember, 
1966 LOOK magazine article. 
Student panel members will be 
Charles L, Fr anklin; moderator, 
Paula Giddings; Rona! 0 , Ross,. 
' ' 
, and Vera F. \Veils, Faculty 
J 
members serving as penelists 
'members serving a~ panelists 
will be Eunice Newton, William 
Banner, and Andress Taylor. The 
program will take place in Rankin 
_c;hapel from 8:30 p,m) to 10:3 0 
p,m, 
-
0, 
Sunday's fashi on shQ:iw, at the 
Statl er Hilton and , chajred by 
Barbara Penn, will feb.tur e·bofu 
male and female models, [ 
• 
' is ;go ing on until 2: 00 loqay. 
,James A. V.'asJiington wi ll ' .be 1 
presentecl \\'.i th the '' Ou~standi 11g 
' ' Professor at Law'' a\yafd at an-
·a-fards ass'embly today- al ' 11:00 
and, student ""awardS \ViJlr also be 
received. 
" 
Prominent members of the Jaw ~­
profess ion have addressed; the 
ses~ ipns throughout the v{~ek. 
P.eatured as th e guest speaker far· 
. ' 
· the lvlonday session \Vas the Hon-
orable Arland Spector, dis1trict 
attorney of the _city ~f Phila-
delphia. Mr. Richmond -Flowers, 
' ' ' fo r-mer attorney general of Ala-
... , I 
ba1m'a spoke Tuesday and on Wed-
nesday · the tlonorable Ramsey 
Clark, attorney, gene:ral of the 
- . . -Unites ' States S!)Oke. Yesterday 
at the morning-Jsess i9n ~ Jus tice 
' . 
lished po licie~ , rules, and ·· 
reglilations of th~ instltutio.n,, 
· · Acco rdingly, a judiciary pro -
gram i11i which ~tudei1ts and ·fac -
• 
ul ty are actively involved sfruct-
ured along tl1e 'f~ndamentals of 
-due 1Pfdces~ for. the l1earing and 
resdlving of seiriot1s violat ions 
shall be maintiained. Such a 
program shall have uniform 
application to a ll members of . 
' Ne ws B1·ief's 
' 
. a.Jn atmospher e i11 wl1ich the nor 
mal objectives of the Universit , 
' cannot be acl1ieved. . Lawless 
ness and. diso rder shall not__!; 
permitted under a11 y circtim 
• 
stances. 
X, Finally, it sho ld be olearl 
qn.derstood that rlo rd Uni ver 
sity , from its inception , l1as bee'il 
an institution dedicated to th~ 
'(Continued 011 Page J) 
• 
• 
' - . ' 
For pru;ng ~adness 
• Wi!Jiam 0 , D6~g! as,., a
1
ssoc iate . · , 
justice oJ · the supr eme court _ The Temptations will appear in ·Concert May lffi, 
addr esses the group. i as part of the 1967 Sprung Madness \.Veek activitie~. 
he Barristers' Ball will be Tick;ets are now on. sal e in the Student CentEJ~- -
. held in the presidential ballroo.m ticket booth ' for , the 7 :30 arid 9: 30 shows • • Gener+ l 
of the Statler Hilton · hotel from ad~ission i s $3 . 00 and s tudent tickets a-Fe $2 .5 (J) , 
10:00 until 2:.00 tomorrow nlgl]t, I 
T!ckets '<>r~ $6,25 per person. May ?O is the date scheduied for '" the arriv l 
U.S. Solicitor -Gener-a! Thur- of the centennial yearboOkS\ The final . copy fo r t e 
good . Marshall, Franklin D. · h f 
Roosevelt Jr. of 4:he Equ~l Em'" · book went to . press on March 2nd, althoug a e 
· pages were :. saved for coverage of Charter d y ploj'ment 9RI)ortunitles Coml)'lls-
sion, Associat~ Supreme , Court celebration aipti vi ties . j ' . 
Justice Abe l Fldrt as,.,:.A . Philip . The Spring · events .of the centennial' year · w.ill e 
, Rapctolph are among th e speakers featured . in the J.968 Bison in a speci a l ''Centennit l · 
·llt past Law Week activltes. - Review', section. . _ 
I ' FreshriianPicnie · The Cente nnial Bison, under the editorship ~f 
, · Connie Hende r son, has as one · of its highlights, 
The lailnual!Llber a!A rtsfresh- the. ''Century in Review'' section, . r esearcl1ed a~d 
man c ass p cn1c will be held l . . ' · . . .0 1 
next Saturday at . Ft. wash ing- developed bl[ Kenny Howard and M1~key Col ~1n~; 
ton. Hampton and -Morganfresh- " Each of the ten schools and co lleges is cover ed In 
man haxe also been invited to ...- the academic section. . 
participate. Tickets are an :sale Senior s w illl receive their books from the Offi . e 
' ' in .the tlckex booth of the Stu_- of the Dean .of s tudents Dean Blackburn~ All· oth r 
dent Center. General :l.dmissl'on · " f ' h h 1 d · 11 · '11 
1 $ $ 1 50 ct l I · '"h . f ct ·full-time students rom eac sc oo an GO ege w1 • . , ,a m ss on w'"" oo , . , f h h k f h 
is $2,00~ and ad,mission ·plus r eceive the ir• books rom. t e coat-c ec room o t e 
tr a~sport~t lan is $f.oo. University 1ente 1· Ballroom. 
I 
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Stifles Di'ssent 
• 
: . The poli y statement' passed Tuesday by the-:f aculty 
. ·s.enate rep esents a reaffirmation of the University's 
traditional approach to dealing with student dissatis-
. faction: ' c ced~ nothing, discipline dissidents' and 
I , ' 
. , assert as· uch control as is necessary to keep 
.. 
studients · q i~t. .. I ·, · . 
. Althoug the document allegelly aims to guarantee 
freedom expression, tqe policies it outlines. are 
· obvi_gu:S ly designed _to keep expr7ssions of protests 
as invisible. as possible. · 
The'lJniversity would, under section two of th~ 
proposat, reserve the right to determine the time 
and place of rallies. Moreover, any protests against 
speakers Y,.ould have to take . place outside the au-
ditorium ()'here the discussion was taking place; this 
ruling would prevent even . walkouts' or any other 
form of prp test which would be visible to the speaker. 
• 
Most outrageous of· a ll, however, is the attempt 
to turn th 1 Off_ice of Public Relations into a censorship 
b.ureau. . Under. the terms o,f the policy statement, 
students a d faculty could not even invite representa-
tive s of t il.e news media to tpe campus, nor release -
any public . announcements or news releases to the 
( media without first . c learing such arraiigements 
through the pub~ic • relations office. This is designed 
to assure that ' students and teacher,s who cannot get 
their complaints heard anywhere within the adminis-
tration cannot get them aired by news media either. 
I -
The pol~cy's empty rhetoric about disruptive forces 
. -
which might endanger rights and privileges ''won 
' 4 ' ' 
and mafntained through tireless efforts'·' bears a 
s triking ~esemblance t6 the old . ''outside agitator'' 
• a.rgument 1which oppone11ts of the civil rights move-
ment traditionally resort to. The theory completely 
ignores the . problems ,that lead to discontent; 1t 
assumes that if. the instigators and agitators would · 
' ' . . go away, the ·demonstrations would go away, .and, 
therefore, the problem would have gone away . 
• 
'-.. The way in which the proposal was handled, more-
over, giv~s the lie to the rhetor ic about toe desir-
ability of studeot participation in the formulation 
' /\ of policy: By the time any student participation in 
the formulation of· policy. By the time any student 
knew of such a proposal, it had already bliJen .voted 
upon and approved by the fl).culty s·enate. 
Th~· time has come . for ·an end · to. the admi~istr­
ation's policy of prescribing a separate· pill for eacl'l 
symptom--prescriptions that may in fact aggravate 
the diseas~. Students do not demonstate because 
they wish to destroy the University; they demonstrate 
because they . want- solutions to problems th.at have· 
been considered) and philosophized about for years. 
. . 
public statements from Dr. Nabrit on the d(:)sir- · 
·ability of resolying long standing student problems 
without . delay · and of involving students in those 
decisions raised hope among many students that the 
approach to 'student problems was, at last, changing. 
If the . statement policy approved by the faculty senate 
'is . allowed to ·· stand, it will be clear that those 
hopes were groundless. ! 
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·Alumnus Re ction toi Milit,ncy \ · 
I ' 
• • 
· · 'action . are taking aid. anl : comfort !roll!. this 
' J ' ' • 
To the Editor: I 
I . enclose an open letter to the students of 
Howard ·University' from the president ·of the 1 
Howard University Alumni F.e erat1on In the hope 
that you will be fair and . p t it so that. the 
. . ' 
students can find out · how , the a feel about 
the few students and several f~c members 
1nvolved in !he recent disturban ces at Howard 
' ' University. . . • ' 
My purpi)'se in writing is to express support of 
Howard University!:s dediclitio ri to the democratic 
ideals ~f fr~e·' speech, the r lght of ass~mbiy, and 
academic freedom. This suppor.t epcompasses the 
•. I 
ri ghts of students, faculty, admlnistratio~ , st;aff, 
guests, and alumni provided they arel exercised 
freely in an . objective; orderly, and judicious 
mjlnne~-one by which the Fights of advocates and 
dissenters alike z:.eceive il:jual treatment. 
·1n order for this - principle to flourish, there 
• 
must be an atmosphere In which reason and 
' 
responsible action pr~vail over hostile' .emotion-
. alism and,accompanyln~ disorder~ . . ' ' 
The recent events at Howard Uni versity w·tuch 
characterize the aggressively militant behavior 
of a few st"dents should oe viewed with little 
charity by,_ evefone ·who has a genui11e interest 
1n the Institution. Every Howardite, be he student 
or alurrin·us , has ·the responsibility to speak out · 
in condemnation of the disbrders which have been 
cr eated unnecessarily. We_, who are working 
toward Improved University-stud ent -faculty 
. ' 
-alumni relations, must make our voices heard 
· above the . din ~of the protesting minority who are 
now belatedly concerned over the possible los·s 
• 
of an academ ic degree from an institution for 
whi ch they have <lisplayed such utter disrespect 
. ' ' 
apd ,contempt. Their ,antics, In disturbing duly 
constituted meetings: are diverting tactics which 
. . ' 
ultimately must .fail. Tloey fear personal exposure, 
ldentiflcatl.on, and separation from'. the group in 
which they are free to ~ their dirt and hide 
in some degree• of anonymity; • ,. 
·. As an alumnus who has 'spent the past fifteen 
years developing .organized support for the cause 
of higher education at Howard, I am <ioncerned 
over the unprovoked attack on and the continued 
' . 
intimidation of a University .employee for ·racial 
reasons 
1
which have been f;ubliclzed.' Those re-
sponsible are just as · reprehensible as their 
counterparts who lynch; .bomb, revile, rape, and 
destory. ·rrhe . should be immediately br0ught 
to justice befci r~ the apprOJ?fiate legal tribUl)al 
and tried . as well .In the court of public opinion. 
I am also con0erned over the possible adverse 
.effect wlllch current behavior might have on cor-
porate, foundation, and alumni ·' g!vlpg which is 
bone and sinew of the scholarship offerings at 
. ' ' 
any institution of ' higher learning, ' BY their · 
misguided actions, these students may be depriving 
their own .flesh and blood as well as other yet 
unborn of an opportunity for college training, 
. ' I am certain· that these same protesting students 
will not be afflltating with tbe orgaflized alumni, 
. N elthelJ will they be interested in providing gift, 
.. . - . 
for th~ education .of a deserving student, It makes 
me sad, indeed, -to see them dissipate their energies 
in hostile expression which could be fully utilized 
in 'volunteer service projects In the local community 
.that would bring some m'easure of self esteem to 
those who look hopefully ;to college ~tudents for 
constructive means to.lhandle earth shaking pro-
• ' I 
!)!ems, · I feel.that those who would deny the Negro 
I ' . his just des.erts ·on the · basis of irresponsible 
• 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
• • 
• 
,small group of raciicals,. ti ·. / sel!lsh to recognize · 
:and too sick to know th .; harm which they may 
. ' 
inflict, ·' 
• I am also appalled y t knowledge that there , 
' . . 
are on the faculty · t ot_. three members who 
view their responslblll to be one of Indoctrinating 
' rather than helping t s!)ldent t6 evaluate pro-
cesses and principles s tli~ method of discerning 
truth. Their depart re 1from Howard cannot 
_come too soon, for 
totally suspect. . H!g 
·ror some distressing 
elr Influence for good Is 
r educ'ation, 1·ncte~, is iii 
omen ts if they are . per-
, !Jlltte<I to continue t r reachments in the name 
' -
of academic freedom, .. 
., 
Esther Garlan.d Pollard, President of the Howaljd 
Un iversity Alumni Federation Washingtop, · D. c . 
\.. 
• 
• e, 
\ , ' 
' • 
• 
To the Editor: 
• 
After reading i and .re-reading H.s.w., Jr.'s 
• 
• letter aptly entitled ''Black :power Hatred'', I : 
have but one comme11t----w . is absolutely dis--
' , / gusting and ~ perfect example of the conservative 
Negro who \f ishes to keep his poorer brothers In 
. - ' their places.! 
' . W.' s banal 'remark, ''prea~hing on black _pri(!e 
and black aWareness is caus ingJn1y black rebellion 
and unrest.", ls partially true, W. fails to . 
' . . 
, realize, however ., that this ls. ariatural phenomenon. 
When any group becomes aware of. itself as a. 
\ . ' . 
people with. heritage ~rid 
1 
traditi~ns they want 
more than just the bare minimum that -sustain 
life. Negroes ar e no different, We want wha 
' . is rightfully our s anct-' we want it now! If i 
takes violence to r emedy · our plight then so be it 
. . i . . 
W.' s loose generalization about Carmichael ad-
vocating jealousy of poor er Negroes for Negroes 
- . 
of the middle-clas s, aga_in '}ttests to his stupidity . 
and his lack of knowledge concerning the Negro 
movement, It Is also evident that W. has no 
knowledge of history for If he h~d he would realize 
that jealousy of the poorer for .the wealthier is . 
a natural occurance In most socteties. The 01a 
Negro middle-class of which W. seems to belong 
' . 
c\ld nothing to breaeh this gap, In fact they 
wedged It farther apart by their lnsistance to 
" . 
·alienate themselv"s from their struggling race, · 
. . ' 
. . . 
By ~uggestlng that poorer Negroes imitate .the 
. . . 
mlc\dle-class Negro, w·. again strikes a resounding 
- ' . bloW for ''Tomism''. ·If the poorer could imitate• 
the wealthier they wouldn't and couldn't be financi-
ally poor. Furthermore, l!W, ls so v'er y concerned1 
· that poorer Negroes imitate the wealthieronesw'hy 
Isn't he down on the ''Strip'' showing them how. 
. . 
Doesn't · W. r ealize that people must · be shown 
before they~can imitate sucessfully? , 
. . ' 
Finally, W, · advocates that •poorer Negroes 
• 
must , assimilate Into the A m·e r i c an cultural< 
society.'. Isn't It evident that we as a people 
have tried for the last hundred years and have 
' t 
fallf d miserably? W, would Ilk: 1us to continue 
wit~ our prayers, songs and .dre:i.ms in the hope 
I , ' (Continued on Page 3) 
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freely. · _ · . . 
• 
' . 
• 
• • 
of eventual acceptance, It Is time for W. to come 
down from the clouds and realize that the days 
- I - w. wake up or grow old and die 'flth th<> rest of _ 
of pasteurizing ourselves for acceptance are over. 
We want Instant recognition tor what we are--
a people with a purpose and a desire to live 
.,. .. ' 
' 
last generation• s vegetables. • , 
" 
'Wa<ie J. Hender.son . 
Class of •170 
• I • 
Press Failure to Face .f.ssues 
To th~ Editor: . · · · . I Negr9es are- like those at Howard. ic · 
• 
I would like to t~ke a look at Howard University 
and. the press In. ) 967. The coverage . or, our 
Centennial celebration has been very nice. The 
• • Washington Post devoted· a whole magazine section 
In color to ' applaud and congratulate us on our 
' Different and difficult as Howard students may be, -
the public can't Ignore us for another one hundred , 
• years. And you better believe It, Baby. I 
. . I 
( Joyce ·F. ~croggs 
one hun<jred years or service to· the community. , 0 P-. en Forum 
In the more r ecent coverage, . the nation and _ J 
city are 'being given t.he impression that It' s ' l-
a miracle Howar d has survived one hun'dred years. T, .jl _1ne of. Cont, ro vers:v . 
It beg.an with the Time Issue which included a J 
- . 
s.umn:rar y of :i_n ar t icle In the Har var d Educatlo.nal by Charles F;an~lin, 
Review (Vol. 37 No. f,.-1967) .on. .Negro colleges. St.uden1 Body · p,~;dent 
The· authors~ o( \hat articles, Reisman an d J enks, The last few \Vee ks have m ~rked what c,an ve r )1 
ar e e minent ,soc iologis ts and, unfor.tun ately, they justifiably be called the most cont r over s ial pe riod 
had nothing ' good to say about those colleges, in the history of. Howar d. It 'began with t he 
Both the s tudents and adm inistr.at.ions wer e badly Hershey incident and has c.ontinued lo include 
r apped. Ho\vard was rated as a bor derline case, boml!l ·Scar e"s , thr eats on !lyes of voc kl j s tudent 
Wllli a1n Raspberr y' of the Washington Post a}so leaders, the liurning of the room~ of a I stude~t 
summarized the Har vard ar t ic le in his eolu n111 Ie.ader, a fight dtl'ring a fr ater nity de md 11 ~trat ion, 
of Apr il 23. Ra,spber ry has been a conservat'ive the beating of ne,vs repor ters, and ru mor s -of 
voi ce in t!1e Ne_iro co mmunity, but oft en unin- o ther ~. vitu~rou~s act ivities whidh fa iled to m ater i-
for med. In his column of April 23 he was not alize. 1 "\Vhat• s it ralI about? }vhy has the 1no.od 1 partict1larily uninformed , but 11e \Vas gr ossly ch a11~ed?' '' , are only a fe W of the niany quest ions •· 
unjust to the ,Ho\v,ar d· s tudents . He omitted al l present In the mind s of many concerned students, 
or · any ·· of Rie.Sman' t:. and Jencks' obser vat ions AS r ~ee itr th is is the Present c a~pu s ~ftuation . 
about the adm inistr atlqn. . I 
1 
Basically, ttiere are th r ee bonafide 'Student gr9ups 
To parapl1r ase .Tirr1e and the Har va r d Ref iew, wilh bonafide pu r poses on campus., 'Fhe ~e groups 
but to on1it Raspberr y- -The ad·min l str ati~n of ar e 1 t11e ' Student Government, the Stu den\ Rights , 
Negro college_s ar e usually com placent and Sf cur e or ganization -and the Black Po\ver gr oup. i;:s se~·t i -
'in their p:>s itio11 and \V il l r a rely do anyth ing ally 
1 
thes e gi·oups . have s tude nt .. \ve lfare and the 
to rock their boat. Negro as purposes. 
The cover ag:e of Howar d' s de monstrations last The problem ari ses due to sever al types of 
\veek r eflect ' fih is reluctancy to face the issue. individuals \vho ar e trying to create a false 
The pr ess arriv~s uninformed on [th~ situation d ic~1otomy among students , misuse students right s 
at lar ge and the issue at hand. They a~e in- and issues as a for um for Bl ack Nationalism and 
cl ined to doubt ou r general intell igence level \' io lence, and to Lake 'over 'or ·to forc e ,t\i e clos ing 
• and ar e defensive of tl1€ adminis t.r at io11' s poSition. do\\'R of the Uni \'er s ity. So me of .these agit ator s 
Th ey are shocke~ \Vhe~ as~e d to l eave, and their ar e students \VhO are 'be ing paid ~y ce r t a in COll-
r eporting beco me R hellige r ent. 1trover s ial civil r ights g:roups .a s \veil as . the 
I spoke to one ., reporter from the Evening Star Black Nationalist movement. Tnese individuals 
and I asst1me" his opinions r efl ect many other s . t r y to pro\1oke s t t1de nts into vlolence a.nd ha\1 S. 
!-Te conceded th at Pres'ident Nabrit id in .an '' ak- acttlally thr eatened s·tudert 1.eacle1;s . Tber e a re 
war d pos itron,• • but felt 'that he was doing a oqti; ide ,igitators .\vho al?O try to st i mul at~ v io l enc~ 
'' tine job.' ' l1i s fa,1orite ,exampl e \Vas Nabrit' s on 'c_a mpus and ... h ~vf? !n cert ain c;!as'es, T act~a l.l y 
open . forum of -~pr il 18. , This reporter con- ' thr eat'ened -ce tla ini s tudent leader s .. \Vith ,PhYs,ical 
s ide red th e students and dissenting facu lty to be violence. ' 1 . . , ·' 
'' incoher ent, ir-r at ional and diSr espectful.'' It · Then ther e a1·e t l'le perennial , publ i city - s~ek irt g 
never seemed to occur to hin1 that 'N e dir r espect- campus r ejects, who turn r adica l ever y spr ing by 
-ft1l and disbel ieving . s tt1dents ha ve waited 011e , m a k. i 11~ infl ammator. Y st Jtements · wh~nei~er tl1 e r e· 
• 
·· hundr ed years for the. adm inistration to · make is . a cr owd or the pos sibility of get\ing their 
anY kind or effort at b1· tdging tl1e communic:atio~ na mes i11 tl1e ne\vs. Unfor tunately; t~e re is ' no 
gap. · pan~ce a wl1ich can solve ou1· pr.a bl e m; t10\vever, 
Th e _pr ess and T.y. repor te r s also seern~d tl1€re ar~ ce r t ain steps wl1ir- h all concerned s tu -
• 
• 
• • 
• 
. I -
Pol,icy 
' . . 
I • Page ·3 .· 
cannot permit activities charac-
terized liy racism or blgotty tn 
- I 
'(Continued ~rom Page 1) I any form. r ~ 
principle that all r3.ces, creeds, 
Jllld nationalities shall enjoy full 
pa'rtlclpatlon In every aspect of 
·Its programs and actlvlfles with-
out discrimination or lntlmlda.,,. 
. . ' 
tlon. The Uni verslt!y, therefore, 
, 
Violations of these fundament-
al policies by students, faculty 
members, adm_inlstrators, or 
staff members shall be dealt 
with by the · University promptly 
. and firmly • 
·· (By the author of "Rally Round the 'F/ag, Boys!", 
'''.Dobie Gillis," elc.) 
-
.HOW TO GET A'S • 
/ IN A~L YOUR ·F~NAL EXAMS 
• 
I 
·: 
In today's column, the las t of the school year, I don't 
intend t o be funny. (I have ach ieved this pbjecti-ve many 
times through <1 ut the year, but thi s time it's on purpose. ) 
The hour is \Vrong for levity. Final exams are looming • 
Have .YOU got a chance ? I say yes ! I Sl\Y Ameri ca did 
not become t he world '" for emost produ ce~ of st ove .bolt s 
anU cotter pin by running a \vay f rom a ~ght ! 
' j 
• 
" 
You will pass' your fina ls! Ho,v? By stud¥ ing . How ? By 
lea1·11ing rmne~onics . . -. -
MnemGn i.cs , t he science of me mory iti ds, was, as we a ll 
know, invented by the great Greek philos'opher Mnemon 
in 1J26 B .C. (T h is , incident ally , was only one of the inven- ' 
t ioJ1Is of th is f~~· t ile Atheni an. H e a lso inve nted the house , 
c.at, t he opposing th umb, a nd , mcist impor tant, t he s tai r-
case. Befor e t he st ai r case peop le \Vere fo rced willy-nilly 
t b li ve out t'h e i~· lives on the g round floo r , and many g re\v 
cr oss as bears. E speciall y Demost henes \vh o \vas elected 
Consul of Athens s ix times bu t nevei· se rved because he 
\Vas unable to get up t o .tlie office of t he Commissioner of 
Oath s on th e third fl oor to be S\vorn in. But after M nemon'.s 
s tai1case', Demosthenes got to 't he th ird fl~o r easy a~ pi·e 
- to Athens' sOrrO\\', as it tu r ned out. Demosthenes, h·is 
temper shor te11 ed by yea rs of cC><l,jj_nemen,t to the g round 
fl oor, soon em lil roiled hi s countrymen in a ser ies of sense-. 
less \vars \v i th the Medes1 t he Pers ia n$, a nd t he Los 
-Angeles ·Rams. Thi s late1· b ecame kno\\111 ·a s the Missot1ri 
Compromise. ) 
• 
But I digress. We \Vere d iscussing. mnemoni cs, >vhich 
are nothing more t han a ids to memoi·y -1 little jingles to 
help you remem ber names, dates, and pjaces . F or exa mple: 
Coln111b1is sa ;led th e ocea1i bl1ie : 
, 
• 
' 
' 
f 
! 
I 
pleased pink with their syllogistic r easoning on de nts and ~tudent gr qurs •?ould initiate to all~vJate 
Ho\var d' s bas ic problem. It goes so mething. this problem. They '('._e: • ' " 
· like this. I The s tude nts .ar e black': Ther efor e, 1. Stop making ~gations and counter -alleg-
. ! 1i fo urteen liunclred ninety t1uo. ' · 1 
See ho\v s im'ple? Make up you r p\vn j ingles. What, for 
· . ins tance came after Columbus 's di scove ry of Ame1:,ica? 
> 
~-I oward is o\1er -ru11 by B.l ack Po\ve r, This is at ions about each otl1e r ; our causes , goals , and 
not true, But, the r eporter s go r.\ght on prefacing de ~lr es fpr bett ering th e Univer s ity· are .gener ally 
and qualifying th eir re maks with ''Black Po~er." th e ·sam6' \Ve should' join forces .and w0r k to-
c;athollc Univer s ity ai]cl Arperican Univer s ity . gether . · 
have r ece i,'.ed syil\ pathetic and accur ate cover age"' 2. We -should expel outs ide agitators and 
perhaps because the ir protests are ea~ ie r t~ "" non -stud~nts . fr om. our affairs; stud.en! affairs be-
under stand. Am erican U' s friendly, Negro Student , Jong in the hands. of r egistered stuoients. 
Body President ha s even 1 ·been quoted ·1.n the Post 3, we· should renottn~ e violens:.e as a means 
' as saying . he hopes everyone doesn' t think all of achieving goals; ( • , _ :J / "' ' , 1 
Book Revie·w· · , · · '\ ' 
__ .. , .... 
• • 
• 
Baldwin: an an 1 Artist 
• 
• At fir st sight, It seems pre- ". 
· coclous to write the biography 
of a writer still very much a-
live. But this Isn't an ordinary 
' biography, as J a mes Baldwin 
Isn't an ordinary writer. If the. 
artist has no choice but to be 
an artist, Baldwin has less than 
. no choice, It 
1 
was: _ mak.e it 
· as a .writer·, or perish In the 
black bag he hated and didn't 
understand._ Haunted by the love-
bate ·relationship with his step-
father, pursued by ''Charles'' 
I . 
•s hallucinations of the Negro, 
dobtlul of even his claim to 
manhood -- Baldwin writes and 
· lives onlY for ttis salvation, and 
thus tbe freedom ·of his race. 
James Baldwin is a writer 
• 
• 
• by Joel We1shaus (CPS). . 
, . I 
who can't b~ judged by 'his work and remarks, These, along with 
alone, for he's an artist, a man, li~g0 searching talk se~si9iis, 1feld 
in his own words, ."distinguished i'.\a relaxed m'tlteu, i.s what makes 
from all .other responsible actors ·-this-book a unique one, -
In society, • • by the fact th~t James ; Bafdwinis _,writfngs, 
he is his own test tube, his particularly his novels, may pe 
own laboratory, working accor<!;. (ar . fr 0 m lleing ''great 
ing to very rigorous rules, how- literature·,•• 'but his ~ft is. that , 
ever unstated these may be, and' of revelation, a g1ft of proph_ecy, 
cannot ailow any cop slderatiqn '· 
· A ·preacher _ while 's.till in his 
to supersede his responsibility teens, a would-b~ actor' Baldwin 
to reveal all that he can possibly became shamal) . to the Black 
discover concerning the mystery -People of •America, working the 
of the human being,'' . magic of intellectual catharsis; 
For more .than 2~ months, - an'd guru, a teach.er of America's . 
Fern Marja Eckmail,11 a prize- _Caucasians. For '' .. ..::_~no gen-
winning feature writer tor the ·e ra!, . no statesman, - no priest 
New York POST, followed Bald- and ' nci saint can bear witness 
·win around the country, making · · · 
· f h h (Coniinued on P age 4) · tape recordings ·o Is speec es 
, 
. . 
l . 
• 
• 
' > - I ' The Boston 'lfea Party, of cou r se. Try this : · 
'.: ,Sa111u.rl Adtvn1.s jlarig th e tea '• i -
· Jn.to th e bri11y Z1;yde,. Zee. · ' , 
_ ( NOTE: The Zuyder Zee \Vas located in Bost on Harbor 
until 1801 \vhen Salmon P. Chase traded it to Holland.for 
Alaska a11d t \vo line backer s. ) · -
B ut I dig-r ess. I,et's. get ba~k t o mnemonics: Like this : 
!111iine t ee1~ h1.1n1lr ed sixty seven 
Person na B,lades 1nake sha ving heaven .. · 
I mention P er scinna because .the maker s of .P er sonna -
Super Stainless :O teel ~lades a re the sponsor s of , this 
column. If I may get a li Vtle misty i'n thi s, the final column 
of the school year, ma)• II say it's 'been a plea syre wo rking 
for P er sonna ? MPy I S3!J further that it ' s b~en an even 
grea ter pleasure \VO rking fo r yo11, t he u-ndergrads of 
Arrie1·ica? Yt>t1've b ee:h ai m<fst sa ti sfact or y audi e nce ,• and 
I'm 'going to miss you t hi s summ,e,r. In fact, I'd ask you 
all to come visit me except there is no access to my room. 
The maker s of Person·na[ after I missed several deadlines,. 
. \\'all~d me in ~ I have no d~ors or windows-.only a mail slot. 
I s lip t he 'column_s o'ut; 't.hey slip in P_ersonnas and su~h. 
food a s can go through-a mail slot. ( F or the past six 
mon ths I'v~ been li ving ,bn after dinr_ier mints . ) 
I I am only having my li t tle joke. The makers of ·Personna 
have not walled me in, for t hey are good and true and f gleaming arid constant - a s good and true and gleaming 
and constant as the blades they. make--a.nd I wish to s.tate 
publicly thatj I w\ll always hold them in the highest esteem, 
.. no m11tter h~w ·l/lY s uit for back wages comes out. ·: -
_And so , tolclose the year, I give you one last mnemonic: 
~Study har:d and pass 1vith: hono,.s, 
. A nd al1uays sliave with good Personno?'s! 
. ' 
* * * 
© 1 967 , !\fa x S h ul man 
' . 
Perso11ntl and Personna' s partner in luxury shavi:i.g, 
Burma-Shave, regular or menthol, have enjoyed bring-
ing you ano,ther year of Max's uncensored anti uninhib-
ited column. We ihank' yori for supporting 01ir products; 
we · wish you, luck in your exami and in •all your other 
enterprises. • i 
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· Art .Exhibit • 
Prof. Pierre - Noel 
Featured at:· Ari · Show 
I . 
. ' The women of Alpha Chapter, 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorrorlty, 
• Inc, will present an art exhibition, 
featuring the works of Dr, Lois 
Jones Pierre-Noel, Professor of ._ 
" Design In the' Se ool of FlneArts 
at Howard tomo row. 
A . native , of ston, Massa-
cJ:iusetts , Dr. Pier.re-Noel has 
pursued ooucation in the United 
States, having studied In Boston, 
and at Harvara,. Oolumbta, and 
Howard . University, but also in 
noted schools of art in France 
and Italy, Her works, which 
. ' . 
which 'ha.ve come . to be well-
known in 'the United States and 
• • 
. . \ 
· public In exhibits In such 
.I 
galleries a~ the Corcoran_ G\lllery 
here in 1Washlngton, the Galerle /' 
Internationale In Ner York :City, 
and the Galerie Soulanges, Paris, 
France, just to mention a few, 
.They ·appear In permanent col-
lections' In the Pala.ls National 
Hitt, and the 1nternatlonaf1 Fair 
Gallery, Ismlr; Turkey, and 1he 
• Howard University Gallery of 
• A rt, and many others through-
out the U.S. and the world, The 
, twenty-three paintings which w.111 
be shown here on Saturday have 
recently been exhibited at Cornell 
Uni,verstty, Ithaca, New York. 
-Parerts, stl.ldents and faculty 
< 
Bongo 
. 
and Steel Drums, Rock Caribb~~ ~ Soul - Timboli, Congo, 
• 
> . 
C .tom pton Auditorium during 
;:tbroad, . have · merited her 
numerGus art awards in this 
country and in Europe, ind a":;' 
well-deserved place among the 
ranks of ,top cont!'mpory artists. 
The pati!ttngs of Dr, Plerre-
Noel have been presented to the 
. ar \' In v t t e d to e~joy what pro-
mises to be a truly memorable 
recent Virgin ' Island's Holiday •. ... 
. ' 
Hampton Dorm Coeds Stage ''Stay Out''. 
Following a three month delay· 
In their '- demands .c tor more 
reasonable curfew hours, eleven 
hundred coeds· walked out of their 
., 
dprms In protest at Hampton 
. ' Institute . last weekend. The 24·_ 
- . - j 
hour revolt resultetl in new cur-
few hours for Hampt0n ;vomen. 
' 
After signing a:· petition 
reiterating their curfew requests .. 
or last January, the girls march'ed ' 
enmasse to 1he campus water- -
front, wh!!l'e they spent thenighv 
on mattresses and blankets pro-
vided by sympathizers from the 
boy• s dormitories. Sympathetic 
teachers collected ninety dollars 
and served the coeds hot dogs 
and lemonade. 
Afric n n ·ay . 
I ' To1n Irr ow 
' 
th~ day, ' will 
include t\vo s · ' .. ions and a dance . 
' ' . 
The first s ssion is scheduled 
to begin at l 0: 00 a. m. tn . the 
Penthouse Auditorium of the Stu-
dent Center. It \Viii be keynoted 
• by an addres s from His 
Excellency Chief S.O. Abedo, th e 
• 
Nigerian - Ambassador of tl1e 
United Nations on the topic of 
"Afri.£an Diplqmacy in the United 
Natio11s.'' ~ 
" Th~ s_econd jsession, beginning 
at 1: 00 is the regular business 
session, . there wil l be openin1g 
' speeches by Mr. Daniel .A.toe 
Walker, President, Ghana 'stu-
• • dents Union; ~1r. Augustine jl. 
Stevens, .President, S,ierra Leot\-
!an student Association; '. ~1r. 
M!yoyo Wa ' Mochoge, President, 
East African Student_s Union; Mr, 
~1 uh a m u B. 'Utete, President, 
Zimbabwe Students Union; Mr, 
Pascal Payanzo, President, 
Union Generale Des Eh1dlnnts 
Congolals; Mr. David A. 
0 sun d ! n a, President, The 
Nigerian St11 qent• U nlon In the 
Americas, ~es~'nses from the 
floor will fllow, atid then as-
sembly goes Into the committee 
stage. .- : 1 
Tommorrow night ther@ Will 
I be, a danc~ at the Sheraton- · 
Carlton Hotel . from 8: 30 until 
2. There wJll be a donat ion 
· of $3. for single tickets and 
$5 'for couples • 
' 
' Music will be pro~lded by the 
• • • Combo Topical Orchestra ·and 
1" 
' 
the , Trinidad Stell Band. An 
added attraction is the .famous . 
African H!ghllfe, . Dress is seml-
lormal. 
1 The pul:/lic• is invited t0 attend 
any of the activities. 
A eordon or Pershing Rifles, · 
a military fraternity, sealed off" 
the 'girls' sleeping area iJ'Y 
patroling the ro0;d in <front of the 
waterfront, allov.:ing no one to 
pass Including campus officials, 
distort the Incident. ' 
I • Saturday morning, the girls 
refused to go to classes and 
instead, plcketec) the school's 
p·r es ! dent and trustees, who 
. happened to be in town thal week- · 
end. Leaders of the protest met 
wi th adm inistration officials dur-
ing the day, but no settlement 
was reached. 
School official s relented at 9: 30· 
Saturday night, and gav_e in to 
student demands In full. , The 
new, hours are: 11:30 p.m. on 
weekdays•for all'women wjth one 
midnight s.pecial ' per wetk for 
freshmen, ' thr:~e liOO 1a.m.1 · 
• t I . 
specials weeklY'. for iu.n!ors and 
.- _, Q \ 
an un .l~lm \J~d num.ber ;of , 1:30 
specials for seniors • . 
As a side *ote 0n the girls' 
protest, 450 or over 500 Army 
ROTC I bacic cadets· turned In . 
their ~ n If o r m. s l!E a pr.oles! 
against compulsory ROTC. When 
the supply r oom refused to take . 
the uniforrps for'' lack of spac'e,' ' 
the men piled them in an empty 
room of a men's dorm and notified 
1supply to " come and get them If 
• • yoµ eant to.'' 
• 
Baha'i! Association'. Will 
I '• • 
• 
Sho·w Film on ·Religion 
The Baha'i Association ofHa~v­
ar d University, a newly:fo1·med 
student -faculty ·or ganization, will . 
sponsor its first campus act iV'ity 
Sunday at 4: 00 p. m. in r oo m 
3001 of the Pine Arts Build-
ing. The event \Vil! be the 
shd\vlng of a half-hour-r'i l m, 
••And l:Iis Name Shall Be One," 
follo\ved by discussion of tlie 
Baha'i Wor ld Faith. Refresh -
• 
ments will be served. 
The Ho\vard Association, one 
. , 
of a nu m'ber of Baha'i gro.pps 
functioning on college campuses 
aci·oss th.e cot1ntr)r, is ·comPoJief 
of faculty and students aff iliated 
with the Baha'i Faith and the ir 
friends, Its purpose is to en• 
courage cultural and spiritual 
enrichment on college campuses 
through the promotion of such 
• Bnha' I principles as: the one-
ness .of rnnnklnct, the ess~f tinl 
I 
Baldwi1i 
• 
., 
' 
love and b~ loved, which Is a:n-
.. othe1· confession,'.' 
Several years ago, the niornlng 
sun was niomentarlly blown out 
by a cold lambent wtncj, as a 
ferry boat threw Itself against 
Its moorings likea crazed water-
. beast. "" 
• 
Uptown, In Manhattan apart-
ment, another man, · who could 
• have been the boatman's twin, 
' was awakening to a breakfast 
' of coffee, and a day he'd ,greet 
as· a gift long hoped fo~ but 
1tever expected. ' 
For the father of four novels, 
three books or essays, two plays, 
. . 
• 
orieness ,of all \Vor ld religiofis-, 
!hf elell']ination of ail forims of 
-prejudlc~ and the establishment 
• 
• 
of \Vorld g_ayernment . 
1 - • The Baha' l Faith is a \vorld re-
ligion . founded in . f 863 by 
a Persian ria·med · Baha'u'll 'jh, 
which means the Glor y of God; 
Throughout the 40 years of His 
.p e rse cut i on and · ex il e, 
Bal1a1 u,' ll a11 : proclaimed tHat · i1~· 
was the Promised One . spoken 
of by all the scr iptures and 
asserted that !lie .time hac) come 
for 'Ybrld !> 1:lnit~# b::1setj 011 a n~\\1 
understa11ding of man's ~pi ritual 
and social destiny, Adherents 
• of the Bal1a'~i Faitl1 li \1e in o\1e1· 
300 countries and terri!o~ies of 
the world and can be found ln 
, ove r 2, 000 Joc;ili.t!es i_n the Uni led 
States . . · ! l 
~1embershtp IQ the Bahn•! As-
. . 
s11ctnt!on ts opeq to any member 
of the Howard Community, • 
' 
and n host or assorted writing 
. -
and •:speeches, had p~ssed his 
4oth year as an Arnerlbati Negro 
who refuses not to be one, Still, . 
' 
sornehow wai;dlng off the Insanity 
• 
that killed his step-fl!Jter, some-
how, still surlvlng the lntrover-
t!ve spotl!gbt of a tendentious 
Intelligence, · - '/ 
T.he reel of tape Is fiha~y 
exhausted, James Baldwin sits 
back, · and the fer·ry ,ts finally 
calmed of Its -passengers, Now 
one must loo.I< very closely to be 
able to. see w).lere t'!e boat !eaves 
off and the pier begins, 
And the little black inan•,. who 
tied the beast down, has disap-
peared -- probably to get another 
' ' 
cup of coffee.' · 
' I. 
• 
' 
' 
experience. The exhibit will be ' 
on. display from 2 :00 p,m, to, 
5:00 p,m. ' In the Student Center 
Ballroom. ~ 
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They like the s01 art styling one 
the guarant~ed perfect cente.1. 
diamond ... a bri 11 iant gerrf' 
o f line co lor end mod er c. 
. ' 
cut The na n1 e, Keepsake, .,, 
in your r ing assuf·es li fe.ti me ... 
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Head of Drama Dept. 
'Awaroed Doctorate 
Social . ction Committee Aims 
. . . 
\ " ,. I .. 
I w 
' ... <i!' 
\ 
' 
1 
. ' 
, 
.. 
, Dr Owen ' ' ~ . 
.. O\ven Dodon, Head of tl1e 
Drama Department, has r~cei ved 
• • 
a Dqctor ol Letters degree frorn 
·his Al ma Mater, !Ba tes College. 
In an impressi\1e ceremony at 
~ LewiStown, MainG, Pres iden.t T. 
• 
H .. ~ynolds conferred t11edocto -
r ate ... to pne lie 1 descr_ibe? as 
devoted tio "the enligh(enment 
' and education of young people' ', 
After tl1e \\1ar, Mr . Dodson 
began teach
1
ing a~ Ho\vard U 11i\' -
ersity and r ose to be profesisor 
of drama ~nd chairman of the 
Department of Driama. He 'ho lds 
' - I 
' a i\IP.A degree fr om Ya le. 
Hi s career as 9 director , w1·it-
er anct lecturer ~~ 11as been dis-
t inguished by niany br Ulant 
' successes. , 'rl1e 111ost s ignlftcant 
product i o!Y~j OIJ, the Ir o Aldridge 
.. s tage l1ave j 1een Medea in Afric a, 
11amlet an~ Oedipus Rex . 
'I'l1e ¢eilt 11nial ) opet~ ''fi~ ·\i ic-
to.ry is \\'011 ' v.·a s \\'J' itten f)\' 
0 \•,1cn ?o~l ~on · 1a11d !\lark . l~a~ (Associate jDean, F ine Arts). lje 
is. cti"r'e"c tin~ tli is ppera schedul~d 
fo1· p1·ocluc41i<in in tl1e fall. 1' 
Thr ee rlovels, t\vo books of 
1)1.)enis anu lia p1· iZ e -\vi11ni11 g sl1ort 
_ sto1 \·' a1·e + a 1no 11 g tl1 c ·011tput of 
this · ,)t· 'olLf~~ \111·ite11 • . \\"hf"Il Tre8s 
\\'e1·e Gre~n is a recent_ pape1·-
hack e~ltipn of 'fhe ·Boy a( th e 
\\ · i11do,~· . ~ 'It \'Jill be :iv;:i i]af)le tcJ 
the ·cap1p11s through the book-
" I • . s t o re. . 
. . 
,. . .\s a ~ec turer, :\t1· . Dodso11 
ha s appea!fed at Vassar, Kenyon, 
Co1·11ell a11<f IO\\'a UQ i \'e t·sity. 
D~an !-I ~ <>!Y, of Bates Co ll ege 
cited !\f1· . Dodso11 as ''One of 
tl1ose fe\v j moets among us, \Vho 
can enabl~ u$ to disco,1er ... ele-
me11ts of 1 ~ t1rsef'' es a 11d of ou1· involved h~n1an cond ition." 
D1· . I!>oflson l1as sta1:ecl that 
l1is O\v1) \:i i111 i .S to make the 
Drama rf>epb: a '' fir st i· ate clram a 
sc'hool tjofl·paral)le to ~~illy ·in the-
cou11try~'' · 
1 
Ilqr,J's Corii<'r . 
. . I ~ l ' SC'hola1·;0 . loafer be ' 
Yo~ rn~s, 1stu'dy a J~n gu age and 
see ' -
• 
Tl1at all ~ings are r reated .,. _ I , 
U11equa~ 11 intelligenc·e a11d in 
prefer~nc:e to studies. 
' And through the hours of twilight 
. ' Rema.ins !awake to complet e his 
-work, j 
Hea1· , hea,r , ·}'Oll moro11 . 
To bed , tq lbed! · I s ay . 
\Vith horhework of teaicl1er' s 
f~nc-v. 1 . · 
F o 1· gel t maths , Ia11guages a.nd 
social studi es • . 
Live it lu~t for studies 
Are but dust of the· road-, 
J\.!ud in thf ditches, 1' . 
And maou re in the posture. 
fY Renolds· Bonhomme 
1 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' I 
, I 
• 
. I . 
;-] 
-
i 
' 
• 
~. 
' ' ·, 
\ 
, 
• 
. Of all the organizafions ex--
•• 
' istir'lg o n the Howard U niversity 
caJYlpus , the Social Act ion Com -
, - . 
mittee of the Liberal Arts Stu -
' . dent Council could be counted 
an;iong the most act.Ive. 
' 
The, objective o(this co n1mittee 
is to bring .a\vareness and spc ia l 
• 
action on the 11 oward Univ~rs ity 
campt1s. A
1
Iso, it \varits to ~ring 
abot1t a c lose1· x·e1 at ion ~l1.jp of 
the · student body ~nd the 
(·ommu nity thro.ugl1 so.cial ac tiop. . 
Tl1e Social 1\ ction Com1l'iittee 
• \\' as started last semester. Its 
-:; me m !) e r1.s have takeil part in s~\1 eral clemonstr at ions 0 11 ru1d off 
campus. T~1ey believ·e Jn t11e 
use of direct pressure in getting 
\lie . things ~hat ar e nee,ded. 
I 
·I 
L eonru·ct 1\llcCapts,' cha irm an of 
tll__e committee~ is a Senior stu-
dent from Charlest~n. North 
Carolin a. 
The 1 members -Of ·tt1e com-
• 
mittee , Jerry Guess, Charlotte 
tl u g h~s , Phal e Haje, Robert 
Yeodale, Tom ~1y les and Anita 
li og~rs , '~~re responsibl e for 
gett ing the .citzens df Lo ,vndes 
County, . . l\labama, to tl1e polls 
du ring the November' Bth elec-
tions, l :i.st fall. Tl1ey :i.}so sent 
a te legram to .President ~ohn.son 
i11 an attempt to -u1· ge him to veto 
the Omnibus Crime Bill. 
\Vhen the . case of Re-
, pi; e s e n t a ~ ~ }; e A da.m Clayto11 1 
Po\vel l came before ! the Ethics 
' . Comm ittee of Cong.r es s , the 
• 
' 
• 
' I 
' 
' 
•! 
merrlber s of t11e Social .t..c tio n 
·Comm ittee stag~d a rall y in th<> 
audltori.um of th\' BiologyGre~n-
, 
' llouse. . On the 'follo\ving day, 
Fri9ay, -.F'eb1·uary .10, they began 
'' Operation \Valk Softl y,'' \\'h ich 
cons i sted Of a demo·nstration on 
Capitol Hill. . 
The Soc ial . .\h tion Co1nmittee 
" ' spo11so1·s a 1·ad10 •program -:::a lled 
the Ho,vard Fotun1. This pro-
g ran1 is b1·oatfcast ever)· Swida}· 
on \VOL Radio (14 50) at 2:30 
p111. T11e p1·ogra featt11·es i11 -
te rvie \vs '~·itl1 p1· 1ni.11e11t cor1i-
111u11it)·· a11d nati al figures, 
arn0ng tl1e1 n ~tokl y rmicha.el 
and Julian IJond , T urpose 
of tl1e p1·ogran1 is to pi·ese11t 
tl1e clifferent issues 011 ca1npus 
and in the community at la r ge ; 
• 
• 
• 
! ' • 
' 
• 
I 
•. 
• • 
\ 
I 
' 
• 
• • 
' 
-
; 
• 
' 
' 
• 
! 
• .. 
We'll have over 140 flights a we·ek to Europe. Tak~ off for: Lo11do11, 
Paris , Ro111e, Fra11k.fl1rt, Mil ~ 11, Sl1a1111011, Zuriol1, Cer1eva, Li.sbo11, 
Madrid, ·Atl1e11s. Gti across Africa a11d Asia~~JI the ·way :to . 
Ho11g Ko11g. A11d·w.e l1ave ple11ty o.t. l9w-cost· ft1111 ~ sigl1tseei11g or 
' '" 
c stt1dy tot1rs, or yoi.1 ca11 go it 011 yott~- ow11. 
. Just call your JWA C~111pL1s Rep Jack Walker 
-
• • 
:Welcdme 
to tLe world of 
• 
TWA at 547-0724, your travel age11t • 
for the nearest TWA office. · 
I . i Tra11s World Airlines* · • 
• 
'.)L·11 1 ~· c: r11;1r\.. 111• nt·1I A.·,,·J11"i' (·ly h1 ·1 r;111\ \V1 1rlU Airt1nc_s. ln l·. 
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TllE HILLTI p 
Eve'ry_body_'s Favorite . . 
The recent outburst of sym-
pathy for EverybodY' s Favorite 
General because he was Insulted 
here by three over eager fresh-
men ·- ls · turning out to be an 
Incident which, though Insignifi-
cant In Itself, claims our at-
tention because of the reaction 
• 
It .provokes, 
Solemn Invocations of the Bill 
ot R lghts and other articles of 
legalistic holy writ against these 
studentf by th eir critics w.ould 
lead one to conclude that ruly 
the foundations of the Republic 
have been shaken, 
One faculty me.ffiber even co m·-
, ' par ed these students to Commu-
nists and Fascists ·to the loud 
'' . 
cl aps of his c9lleagues at a tac-
' ulty meeti ng (the ghost of )\'Jc -
Carlhy l must have surely berit . 
double in laughter at this). 
What ts overlooked In the rush 
to· condemri the act Is the ·{act 
that Immediately after the fncl-
• 
dent, Mr, Charles Franklin pub~ 
llcly criticized the students In- 1 
. ' volved, and !bis criticism touched 
' . oft a fierce but slnc'ere · deba.te 
among the students as to exact-
ly what the !Imitations of ·dis-:. 
·sent should be, , . . · · 
Here was a golden opportunity 
to ' promotll_ a meaningful debate 
among sfudents,_~aculty and ad~ 
f)1intstratlon on what Is and what 
ts not legitimate protest, 
Instead of taking the lead Ir. 
opening such a th r ee-way dla- : 
logue., the admlnlstrat ldn re-
sponded with :< witch -hunt and a 
trial, Now, this may be legal 
(and, .bY .God, what hasq• t been 
at some time o'r otber ), but at the 
• • 
same time, to do th is reve3l~ 
• 
~ .. "',,. "',,..., ,. ... ; ,, ,,. ., ,.~.,, ... , , ,,..,,,,__,.,,,.,,,. "', "',,, ,., ,,. !,,,,'!/,,...",,.,,,.,,,,. "',,, ,,.,, ,,."',,.."',!A,~"',,."',,,,,,,;"',"',"',."',"',.,,,."',,."'.> ~ 
an attitude more skin to that-
' . . 
of a cop-on. ,-the-corn~r who only 
knows how 'to pul)lsh and to pre-
. ' . 
scribe and riot how to guide or 
persuade, 
· Furthermore, why was, It nec-
essary for the admlnlstratlon to 
go all the way to the Bill of 
Right'\ and the .Co?stltutlon, lo ·· 
find sanction tor • disciplining 
'three freshmen ?! Is this not to 
' . kill a gnat with a sledgehammer? , 
• • This 1lega!lstlc overkill. seems to 
Indicate ah uneasy cbnsc lence and 
-u·nc lear njotlve~. : . . _ , 
• • 
. ' T~at p11r
1
e, unactulte'r ated love 
of ·.r·r· ee speech ·!s not. the only 
motive. here, may be se'en per-
t18ps ·in the vi.i lgar r efer e.nces to 
• 
the 1 Federal Subs idy by cf I tic al 
congr 13:ssmen and news 1co mm en -
tato1"s, It may perliaps.,also be 
seen in the / fact that several 
. 
• 
May ~ I' 1967 
-
.J,j 
., 11 
• I 
' 
• 
CONGRATULATIONS- Yvette Byrd ~ (left ) receive1 e C•rtiflc1te of merit 
ber1 o,f the Foregn Agricultural Service. 
' )' .1.- .. ' 
ricultatal Service 
• 
mom· 
rants Fl'eshman Aw· rd 
,, · · · '.~ facu lty lnemb,ers 
1
r efus.ed to s ign \ 
' ': j I -• • . 'R " 't ' ;, . on open Jetter· to the President }111ss Yv~tte Byrd , ~reshman 
.
::; nq.u. 1r1ng epo,r e. r ,'\; . ' studeiit at l:loward Urriversity, , 
, , because tl1ey were a:f~raid of _l os - Wa.s one of five inembe i·s of the 
Miss By rd began worki g with 
the Forei gn AgriCu1tura1 ervice 
in June, 196~. Since en olling 
at Hofiard in September, ~he has 
been ~orking part -ti me "(i th the 
""Information Service Bi:-an9h. · 
\. ,.. " ing th~ir jobs. . \ 
:• Que s tion : Who.t , is your opin· ,, · · 1nform:>tion .ServiceBranchofthe 
',: . .Lon of !'hi ~ year.'s HI LL T.OP? ' :~ 'Jfhus \Ve have the sorry spec- u.s· Deba; trnent of Agriculture 
,\ ,1 laq le of an administration defend- who r·ereived a Ce1·tifi c· ate of 
,.. ..' in{f for a11 qutsif:ler a right tl1at P.1e1·it and 'a cash award from 
· "\. Cec ily A. Moore ,· ' 68 : TllP "~ members \Vitl1i11 the t1n ivers ity F ·· A S · ~: J-l-TL1L 'fOP has ~lfned a fine~rept1 - . ~' ,_ the o1·e ign; g ricult~ ,-a1 erv1ce 
.. . , com m unity are af r a id to ,exer- i n c·er·emo11~e.s at the ~ de1) a1·tm€r:it~ 
'
', tation l'or outsPokeJ1 s tucle11t ',.. - . -· -
,..,,,... C1se. -,-• last wee·k. t ~~ represerit.atioii, but my nlaiil - ~~ A mOral ,commitment tl1at ca11 -The daugliter ~of l\1r, and ti.1'1·s. 
, .. criticism of tire .paper would be ,~ 
, ... th e l~ck of articles d~al i n!} dir- '< overlook 1 tl1ese things and yet \V i llie By,rd , J1·. , 340 En1e1·son 
~~ ecll)' witli· sttiderit Opiii ion' and ·z,: . i. see gr ave ~angers to tl1e Repub- , ~ St. , N,W., Wash.ington D,C. , Miss 
' ;' l ie In the behavior of' three ••un- .Byrd and ~er c o-workers were ~' adn\inistrative respor1s·es _to ,.._ 
Yvette is responsible f r ans -
wering . queries f1·on1 · school 
child1·e11 about for·eign agri-
culture. Although most of the 
answers can be research d from 
Departn1ent publication fact 
sheets , and speecJ1es , sf1,e some-
tirnes · rP<'eives raquests wh ich 
- . 
' even s he ' cannot fill, 0 e such 
,' tliemo J , ... -_ r--uly'' freshmen ' may well l ead c·ited fo1· 111·om1it, husinesslike 
,.. .i • • '~ us. all to Rockefeller Center one and effi ci ent serv1r 111g of J'8Qlles t .<'ame fron1 some ne who 
~: ~' clay tO cheer \Vi ldly fo r tlie Ba.nk 1·eqtlOsts ""~~_.1 · info1·matiOr1 fr ·,orn ·wa·nted a bullfighter' s cape, 
,' ': of Arilerica ' the 'LThjted States riuhlir , • boJ.er·o and food ... from .exico, ~~ FtorenG e Parham, '68; _r can ~, ·," ,... __ ., _ ______ ...,:--_______ _.. __ _.. _ _. _____ ..__ ... _. ___________ ...,. __ _, 
·: fi1id nothing radf ca lly wrong with :~ If you ha·. d· The· M'I: urn as' & .. The' Papa :, the HILLTOP, . I would say the,\ _ 
'~ rnai11 problern is lack of imagi11 .. '~ 
'~ effi c iently. .,,~ • t - i. t ~l Harvey L. Taylor , '69 : As ti1e . - ~~ . ·sa.bicas in your' living room-
;~ ~~~: l~~~i:~~i~!s'.n:~:~~lt~o~T~;, , . ~~ -· " _., ~- boy what. a party' 
'( iS ii1 great d~mand around cam- ' :l . · . , · . · • 
~ .. pus. · I lowe\rer, it is a failur e '~ .. , 
~~ i11 te i·ms of \1ariet)1 , te11ding to , , ·· ~\ 
' ; lea11 primarily 011 i·acial and ~~ 
)~''all-to-obvious'' act i vitj~s , ai1d ~ ':~ · 
~~seldo'm ~ 'offeri11g c:ons.trt1cti ve ~~ '\~ r , " ) ~~ alter1lat ives to. problem Se '* ~( 
~ ' 
'
' ' John Howard • '70 G>n the,, . J , • .. 
~~ wl iole I t l1i11k _the HILLTOP is~ .. 
~~ , an excellent sour ce- of informa- '~ 
~ ' ,~ tior1 for the Howard s tude11 t. It ,, 
~ ' I '\,, ~ keeps one up to d"ite as to 1the i2 
~ ...._ various. acti viti€s about campus. ~~ · 
~ As .a freshman, I think the 1-l!LL- ,~ 
,, -. ' l'OP should print mor.e news ~\ ; 
,\ L ,,,,$" ·, !. , · concernihg freshmene ,~ - 1 ~ ' . ~ 
r,!'_," ,.,,, ,. .. ,." ,.,,,~, :!/,"' ,."',." ,.! ,,, ,.,, ,. .. , .. ,."'1~"' ,..,,,o(#."',"' ,,,,.~,, ~'!,"',"'~~.., . · 
I ' 
Ne we Asli:s for Changes .. · 
In C~O. . ualifications 
• 
'· ' ' 
/ 1 . 
(A CP)"--Whlle the governrnent 
Is examining, and perhaps over-
hauling, the Se!eftlve Service 
System, It should give clo,ser 
consfderatlon t<i> the question bf 
the conscientious obje<;tor, com-
ments The Michigan State News! 
Chris tians !'nd democratic gov- · 
The presen~ system makes 
little provision jfor a person out-
. ' 
side , a pacifist seet or church 
to gain c.o. · status. It maj<es 
no provision .for conscientious 
objection to a , particular war. 
we have been told, and rightly 
so the news continued that a 
system with , more flexible pro-
vlslors would· ·m:ike .It easy for 
men who ,merely want to dodge 
the draft. And with the difficulty 
of drawing up and enforcing such 
a system, it's easy i t.o see why 
any government would waqt to 
• 
ernments hold that .a person can -
not surrender his conscience to 
the state · ' • • 
There are. Chr istians who don't 
belong to pacifist c.hurche s who 
are confirmed pacifists on the 
basis of scripture. And there 
are .humanists, athel_stlc and 
, agonstlc, who are paclfl,sts by 
conviction, Persons In both 
groups face difficulty In getting 
classified as C.O, s. Yet a mem-
ber of ,a pacifistic sect . can get 
I 
classified as a C.O. whether or 
not he ts confirmed in his grouP' s 
• views. 
• 
THE MAMAS & THE PAPA S 
· DELIVER Dunt1oll 0 ·500 l il 
- J .,, 
KUt.A SE MAMA 
JOHN COLTRANE 
. I 
Impulse A·9!0(, 1 ' 
. . " ' 
~ ,, , i 
.. ~; , , . 
. l'SISIClllO B.B.KlllG 
BLUES IS KING 
8 . 8 . Kt§:G BluesWav BL -600! 
THE DEALE R 
CHICO H~ll TON ·• 
impul se A·9130 
• 
fl MAN .~NO H IS SOUL 
RA·'f' CHA:R LE S • 
' Tan1:er• r1 c ABC 5'l tl X 
FLAMENCO FEVER< 
SABICAS ABC ~Al 
n 
,f..\!.: r"'S°'' GABORSZ"80 
i 
, 
JAZZ R~GA 
GABOR SZABO , l111pulse A· '!ll28 
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 
MICP<IE FINN 'S. 
Dunn ,11 0 -50013 
• 
Tanger i ne os a pr od.uct ot Tange r 1i11· Record Corp 
• 
1 
I ' 
. 
• 
\ 
SUNDAY NIGHT AT 
THE -MOV IES 
THE BRASS RING 
• 
• 
Ounhill 0 -500 15 
• 
. l . • 
' . 
REC OROS 
ABC RECORDS , INC . 
NEW YORK / BEVERLY HILLS 
' · 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
' 
drop . the wholii Issue. Yet jboth 
• 
• 
Some persons believe some 
wars are more just than others. 
Cer tainly we should be re-
sp o ll s Ible for que~tlonlng the 
morality of specific wars and acts: 
of war. ~--~~--.--.' __,,..... .................................................................................................... t-..... -
' l 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
.1 
' 
• • 
' " ., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
, 
• 
• 
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' By Darden 
• 
• • • 
As I s~e itr it all st.arted with a , small mammal, 
the lerpm~ng. orce a yea1· they herd together and 
begin a frenzied . lash toward the pea. Lemmings 
stop 
1 
for nothing until he can float j blissfully in the · 
sea's water. This monical passion:. to be carressed-
. . I . 
by tl\.e waves ~ould be more easily und~rstood except 
for ~he fact t):lat lemmings· don't swim. It is to 
sati$y the lemming urge in us ; to particip.ate in a · 
frenzied , dash ending in .m:inical behavior, that the 
• Penn Relays were created. 
' . 
· . True enougll there are runners who . sprint wildly. 
around an oval path but their purpose · is obviously 
. to provi.de , a ~light deversion and a legitimate excuse 
to r ent Frnaklin Field. Yes; the Penn Relays are. 
a happening 9ollege w,eekend .which draws possib+y· 
the largest crowd to co.l~ege and near-college students 
this side of the local draft board. , 
.Possiqly the most finwressive fac tor wliich makes 
, the Relays what 1ihey are is the milling turbulence 
of the crowd \Vhich cr·eats a11 almost electr ic atmos - · 
, ' . phere El_ven for_ th e veteran goer. 
· Th~ . drama l that unfolds on the ci11ders is often . 
over looked. This ·year 31 meet .r ecords were broken 
and an astonishing time of 3:06 was run in the mile 
relay by Ric~ · to break the existing world . record. · 
• • 
. However, the s hattering of bottle s ofte.n detL·a;cts from 
the shat.terfng, of r ecor ds. " ' _ 
1 
, In t.he fina~ analysis, wh·en one i111der st~nd s the 
nature of a college stude11t and realize.s the p~·essures 
he .must bear, it is eas ier to understanc:I how the 
relays fiave ' become · what ·they are. The · Penns 
are a11 ou.ti~ t ·for energies and desir es· pent up througli 
a semester which need ! xpression before the rigors 
· ofJi11al exams . · I 
--· J ' 
Th-ree Run U mer Hurts HU;· 
Dela.ware Statf Edges . by, 7-6 1. 
ne1::t\Va1·e St:i te scored tl1ree ! The fi r st t\VO Delaware batte r s 
runs 0 11 ·just 0ne 11 tt ln tl1e ni11th 
inning yestercl:iy and shaclerlHo'..v - \ 
ar c\ U11i\1 prsit~r ,. 7- 6, i11 a :Cent1·a1 
Intercolligate Athletlc .~ssocia-
' . tion l)aseba ll ga rr,e at li o\va rd • 
. . ;it. a ~  .. .. 
. . '"' 
. "' 
in tfie ninth \>J alked and then pulled 
' . a douhle- .s teal, An error, a 
sac rifi ce f1y, and a single pr<J-
c1ucecl· ~tl1e ' ~1.iinning rt1n s. Ii' ov,r-
-1 a ~d is nO\V 4;:. 7. ., 
. ' ' • 
' '·•' ' ' ' 
I ' 
. . ' 
' 
. ' ' . ' ~ ' ' 
' ' . ' 
• ' . 
' 
• 
• 
> ,; (' '' 
~ .... """~~;~i7M'°1 · 
TEMPORARY EMPLOYME NT OPPORTUN ITY 
I 
. ' 
• 
{ 
Benson & Benson, Inc . who will conduct a survey 
in the wkshington" D.C, area is in 11eed of 
' interviewers. 
. . - \ 
Duration of jolJ: May 15 - May 19 
. ·, Hour s of employment: 3 pin - 10 pm. 
Hourl,y Rate: S2 ,00 I . . 
' 
' 
• 
' 
-. 
Sign up on the Studen,t Employment bulletin 
board as soon as possible for a group inter-
view to be ,held next Wednesday May 10 . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
' 
' 
. , 
• 
• • 
• 
.. 
• J 
' 
• 
• 
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' OPE~ING TODAY . . 
I • 
S~ORTS STAf F 
' . 
Dingane's Den--Original Afro-American · Restauran 
2106 18th Street, N. w. 232-9329 
Attention!!!- TherJ . \lfill be a meet· 
' ing · of al I sports reports ond·, · , 
Persons w,ho wish to be on the I ,' staff, Tuesday 1:00 in the Hill· 
top office. 
• 
" 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
'· 
- Reduced rates on drinks every Wednesday for \ 
' I _ st~?ents with ID card. 
Host: Charlie' Green . Live. Entertainment. 
... 
• 
• 
• 
.- '. 
.~: ' 
., 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
.. 
' 
• 
. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
.. , 
,_ .......... ' 
" • 
• 
• i 
~ . ' 
• I . 
I - . ' Honda 's what 's happening., <)n campus 
and off Na me. th e sce.ne, you'll find 'HoJi\r]a 
. l 't ' ,· 
.. Get-with it on machines like tl1 is perfectly 
. ... 
• 
1 balan_ced H~nda S~per 90. Do a carefr''~ 65 mph 
• • 
on the highwd,y. Loo k li ke you' re moving that fa st 
• 
• on cam.pus Econorriy? Hor1da's depenr.lalple O HC 
• ' 
0
4-stroke eng.in c deli'vers'up to J6Q mpg I~lti<Il cost, 
. . 
• 
' . 
•. 
! ' • . 
upkeep-and insurance are ridiculously low . 
fgrking problem\;? Forget· iherr1. Make the scene 
. ' . ' 
' 
now 'at any of_ rl onda's l';-800 dea ler:,;hips . Ta.ke a 
·salety detrions trotion ride . Ches::k what's happening . 
Then let it happ,e n tp you. . 
' 
' Sha;::ies the World of Wheels 
' ' • • 
'.::t·L !ht· ''l1, v 1'.:.1b!1• C rC 0·· olor f1ln1 ~,1t yQ .1 r loc,11- f-lcr.(J.~ cl~<· !·'r's Pic h lJP d CO,IJr tJrochiJrL lrld Sd !ely jJampt1IQ!, 
or wrr1c: 1\:n:·:ir<:'.: rlGr'cJa /vi otor· Co, I c O::.•µt C 8, 80 \ ~:~.Ga rd t..!na , Calif 902 47 . cll9o 7, l\HM . 
' 
I 
.. 
• 
-• 
' 
' 
• 
!. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
I 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
• 
• • 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
' 
. .
• 
• 
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• 
' ' 
• 
• 
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• 
Frosh Thinclads 
' 
. ' . ' 
F'riday• s qualifying heats rou-nd 
' . . 
\he thinclads Jacking, F'a!J!ng to 
keep pace witl1 _the competition, 
the varsit}' men did not qua liiy 
for the fin als in th e 88 0yd run. · 
SaturdaJ' brougl1t the rnil e re -
• 
lay. The var s ity got off to a 
in 
time of the first section \vinners. 
They beat 11organ St ate College · 
in a hard fought battle to take 
f i r s t I. in their section. The 
3:20. 5 \Vas a full · s ix seconds 
faster than the varsity 3:26. 9. 
' poor start \vith F'red Jackson's The Bison speedsters particlp-
slow : 55. 7 leg. .A. lbe rt Council ating in the annual ,P enn Relays . ,. 
and Bernett Rucker tr ied to-close tu~ned in both good arld not so 
• the gap \vith th e ir : 50.3 and :31 . 9 good preformances. The nine 
but even tl\e stran·g :49;0 anchor man sq u ad consisting of the 
leg of E\vart Bro\vn \Vas too vai;s lty and the frosh relay teams 
little too late!' plu_s Marvin G,;inn, Howard high 
The :F: r osh in the second section ju mpe,r l eft ' Tnursday for the ,two . 
\Vere trying to paralle the 3.13 day ·meet. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
( - --~---1 • 
• 
-
' . 
• • 
' . ,, 
• 
• • 
I 
. 
' 
' 
t 
' . 
Woody Thorntqn st rains iifi "his Oilr during ' a recent Rractice session . Now in his 
second varsity year , W o~y is l~ok ing forwa.rd to tomorrow's chiimpionships. 
I '• - (Photo by IKE) 
' 
.Vil<.ings ry -To ,Capture 
' 
• 
• 
l 
• 
. 
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I 
.  
• 
• 
synchronizers execute an aquatic formation in the progarm pres'ented in the Wo- 1v' 
men ' s Natatorium. The Program took viewers througb, Yesterday, Tod~Y. and Tomorrow. 
. . I 
. ' 
• 
• 
I ; /1 '. , '• 
1i'he Department of Physical of :the Shining Waters'' sho'}'s formed with cos mic ease. Scene .. 
Education for Wom'en presented the A merlcan ' Indians" acquaflc ' . v brought the audi·ence ''Black 
the S):')lch1ronizers In ''Episodes interest. Scene II presents the to Howard'" which was depictl~g 
' ' in Swimming'' Wednesday and ... development of ' swirn_ming for Dea n Lawson and-was appropri- ' 
Thutrsday in the \Vomen•s women at Howard Univ.ersity. 1 ately swa m by Lyn Lawson • 
natatoril1m. · ·1 Tomorrow was ushered in after The success of the program 
The actionbeganwhen' l Trish" the intermission byMariland Is due . t? the , hard work. of ~l 
1'Iaril and Robinson and",Steph" " Robinson and Cohen Simpson do- the participants under the dl-
.1 , 1 J 
Stephan Sherm an tamper ed \vi th ing the " Dance of the Sun'' ac- rectlon of Sondra L. Norr ell. 
a s trange devi ce which turned co mp a nied by graceful St~r Miss N o rr e 11 ackno.w!edges 
out to be c. q tim~e machine and Specks. Ou r t·i n;_i:. -voyagers Ma r yla nd Robsnson-;-and Sandra 
met Clatou ' \Vho tu rnedc out to passed thr ough the stellar sxenes Woolfolk the swim club' s pres -
be its gµa~d i a 11. This incid.ent 
t ripped off a synd'r ome of be -
hav ior \vhich l eads Clatou through 
the past, present, and future 
'·of _,v at er, and ] ike a Oro\vni11g man 
,he dr ags '' Trish ' !- and ' ~Steph'' 
• \Vith him , : . ·I 
II and II, ''interplanetar y Con -
cave'.' and'' ~eYond the Galazies'' 
which the 1 Synchr onizers per-
ident and secretary ..,, for their 
parts in the production -of 'the 
' pr.ogratn. 
Win a f~ee trip .. 
· D.~. 1 Reg·etta 1Crow~ Act I entitled '' Yesterday'' sho\vs ·ho}v ·the fierce anim als 
dro\1e cavemen into the \vater. 
Once the r e , they began to play; 
and man had discove red the bath. 
home to get 
mone-y ! ': 
• 
• 
• 
.... ' 
f-IO\\'a r d' s \·ars ity· rO\\'ing team 
fr esl1 from their tropt1~' - \1>i n nin g 
\•icto r ~· in Charlottesville , \\' il l 
s-eek t'o n1a ke it tv.10 in a rov.· 
tomorrov• v.·hen th e~· line up 
again s t ,Geo r ge t own) George 
\\·ashington j .ttmerican l ·niver -
s.it~' and Rich mcirld Professional 
Institute in <,;·ha t has been half-
fad etiously natn eO.- t·he...'.'_S.outhe( n 
Spr ints, '' 1 ~ ..... , • 
KnQ\\·n previously as the D.c. 
Regatta, the field has been ex-
panded·.· to tn'clude R, P,I., "·hose 
. I 
fledgling crew has al r eady fallen 
to . .\ meri can Cni verslty; This will 
be the second time th Ho"·ard 
• 
v.·111 meet a Hoya cr ev." having 
sv.;affiped the Geof getov•n light-
I v.·ieghts tv.·o v.·eeks ' ago v.·hen the 
,Vikings captured the Dogv.ood 
' Cup.. . 
The \' tkings. ·V.·on the D, C, Re-
' . gatta thr ee · years ago with a 
fou r - l ength 1 rpargin ·-over t he 
nearest ship~. The following year, . 
Howard took the Gr!ma ltli Cup 
' in ~ev.· York but pla ced 'third 
Howard Lifters 
2nd In NCC 
La.st ·.veek the J-I oward \\'eight 
l i tters pariicifJateq in a ~at i ona l 
Collegi ate ChamfJionshifJ -whi r:h 
was held at the Cnive r s ity rJf 
Southern L ousi ana . Howard was , . 
represneted ,by · Howard Bovel l 
and Robert 'Lan_c:aster. :rniei r 
r:om bined rJointS were ;su ffi r·1,ent 
to establi'.s-h I the m a.s wlnn·e r.c;; of 
sec ond place hpnors for the nat -
ional comP~tit~ on. Thi s is the 
first time Bis on ha.s entered 
nat ional competitlon. , . 
. I 
• 
' 
' 
-. ' 
• in the local championship;-~ver 
has a Bison cr e,w ea r ned t'vo 
trophies in a sin!fle season , a,nd 
• the Vikings plaQ to make this 
the yea r. 
• Scene Il traces this clean fw1 • 
into Cleopatra's boudoire, . \Vith 
-~ free bus to Thompson Boat 
Cen t er (Z6th ;,St. and Rock Cr eek 
Parkw ay) wi l l lea ve the 1vlen' s 
Gym tomorrow at 12:30 p. m, 
S a n d r a Arrington playing that 
Engpti an temptress. 
A ct h brings · the present. 
Scene one, entitled the ''Land 
I The Ba.ho' I Associati bn of Howard University 
,j \ 
• 
presents 
• 
" 
A Campus Film Premiere 
• 
. 
''AND HIS NAME SHALL BE ONE'' 
1 • Sunday, Moy 7, 1967 at 4:00 P .M . 
F i.ne Arts 
• 
• 
AUd itoriUm 
1
-
,..- . 
• 
Room '3001 
- -
' ' 
. J . 
' No Charge.'.. 
All I are 
. ' 
' . Refreshm~nts 
lnvited1 
' I -
The N~w Sc_hool of Afro-Amer_ican Thought .presents 
1 ~ 1CONICLAST5 7'' • 
' 2 SHOWS 
DIRECT-F.ROM NE~JRK 
MAY 7 · Re servcti ans 
• 
-8&10p.m. · 2208 14th St., N. W. , Call 387-3.172 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' 
. 
Black Mystic Poet, Yusef 
Rahman (Ronald Stone) . 
· & His Soul Ensemble Moy 14 
Buck Hill Q_uintel Moy 21 
. (DOHATlbHS $1.50) -
.. 
• 
I 
'< 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
(Or eno11gh Sprite to , 
throw a loud. party every 
night for a _ sem~ster.) 
• 
Don't .. write home to get .money. Just 
write a callege newspaper ad for 
Sprite. · You may win a frea trip home 
to ask· fo.r the money in per so n. 
What should y our ad say ? H~w ta_r1t 
and · tingling Sprite i s. And how it 
roar s! .fizzes! Bubbles! Gus hes ! 
And ta~tes ! I And ho wl!) Not too 
s weet . Not too '. inncicent . 
, 
ZES 
, 
1st PRIZE $500 IN TRAVE ERS CHECKS Of 
5 . 000 BOTTLES o·r SPRI 'f.E 
100 PRIZES OF $25 IN DIMES ! • 
.. '. So if you can't go home in person, you can 
~se the telephone tq _ make your point . ,. 
RULES I ' , 
Wr ite 'rou r ad the way ' you think would 
interest college news paper readers. , 
Give i lt . a contemporary , sophi sticated flav·or , 
(A few swigs of Sprite will give you the idea , 
J - ... • _, 
- -though you don't .have to buy anything to enter,. ) 
' . ' 
Neatnes\ counts a little. Cleverness _ counts a lo~.,-
Yo ur ad can b,e _any 1ength- -if -it fits this space. 
(But rem.e'mbe.r you're not rwrit i ng a term ·paper . . ) 
·-Send each ad you submit to Ads for - Sprite, 
P.O. Box 55 , New York, New . York 10046 . ' 
~li entries bBcome ihe property of The 
Coca - Co la Company ~ None ~ill be returned . 
• 
Judges ' de cisi on firial. Entries must be received by 
\, l J May 2 , 1967. Be su re to includ.e · · "- I / ~ na me and address, Winners wi1·1 
- ::-' · ~ l'Je notified by May 24, 196'1- : 
.,,_ .,_. SPRITE, SO , TART AND • , 
. , TINGLING WE JUST 
_, -._ COULDN' T KEEP .IT QUIET. 
· .. ,;,,.,,111~·· 111 r;1~ 11 ~ r o '" "!J I ,.. ,, ,. ()f r .. 1 crJC • cc,t • cri ,. .,. ,.. . · 
, 
, 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
- ,,, 
• 
• 
• 
